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Williams Family 
Hold Reunion 

Last Sunday

REUNION HELD

Mr. Lee Brunson received the 
surprise of his life Sunday when 
he was taken from church to the 
river by his wife and other 
members of the family, to find 
a if* eat num'lier of his relatives 

Sunday was a glad day for the gathered for a ipknic and gift 
members of the “Uncle Tom” shower in honor of 
Williams family and descend- ninth birthday, 
ants. The occasion was a family A feast of good eats was 

which was held at spread after which

Radges Given 
To 12 Norton 

Roy Scouts

M R S | Roy Mathews
MEXICO, BURIED HERE ^ I  ux •

| The friends of deceased and of ^  BllSlflOSS
the family were grieved when 
the news came that ¿Mrs. Annie 
Bell Conner, wife of R. C. Con-

, The Boy Scouts Troop organ- ner had died at Jal, New Mexico, 
his fifty- ¡zed recently at Norton is wide the home of the family, Monday 

awake and “doing things.” June 12.
The troop now has 14 mem- The body was returned to the

At Sweetwater

reunion,
Roundtable park, on the Concho 
river, a« the Metcalf dam, near 
Ben Ficklin. Mr: ‘and Mrs. Her- 
mon Glenn were host and host
ess. A burbecue lunch was 
served at the lunch hour.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Rogge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Williams and son ¡Alfred, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Williams and 
sons, Edward and James, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Mackey and little 
daughter, Jackie Lou, Mrs. Car
rie Williams and Jack and B<*b 
Good, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Keyes, 
all of Bronte; Mr. and ¿Mrs. Ben 
Keyes, Robert Lee; Mr. and ¿Mrs. 
Guy McLaughlin and Mary, 
George and Bet*y Jane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Condra, Billy, 
Jeanell and Jimmv Glenn of San 
Angelo, and the host and_' hos
tess. '  .

_»--------- o------------

Parish Nowin \  
Their Own New 

Laundry Home

the gifts bers and badges went given to home of her sister, Mr. andi^u^? business.

A new business has been 
launched in Sweetwater. Roy 
¿Mathews has entered the funa

ware presented and then ice twelve of the number in a meet-¡Airs. J. L. Stephenson, in the i The above will be good news
cream served. There were fifty ¡ng Monday night, 
eight present, fifty four being Carl Lewis is scoutmaster and
relatives.

Those present were: ___ _______ H _____  ______
Mrs. l**e Brunson, Bronte, Mr. and scoutmaster and is likewise, church, and interment 
and Mrs. Otis Brunson and sons, aiding the scouts in getting off the local cemetery.

Brookshier community, where it I The many friends of Mr. 
lay in state until Wednesday af- : Mathews in southern Nolan

is leading th; scouts in a great ternoon, when religious services county 
Mr. and way. Rev. I). 1). Shaw is assist- were held at the Bronte Baptist county

was in

and throughout Coke 
for, t h o u g h  Mr. 

Mathews has never ventured in 
business for himself before, yet

Deceased was born in Marian I ,mm.e *s a household word all 
county, Arkansas, February 14, ov«J' This part of West Texas. 
1KH5, making h'er to be 54 years ,M*. Mathews is an old time 
<ld when she was called away, cutisen of Nolan county. It was

------------o------------ *In 1904 deceased was mairied 1,1 1̂ **4 that the family ol Mr.
¿Miss Essie Pearl Fades, dutigh- to C. 11. Conner. To them 8 Mathews came West and settled

Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. Neely to a good s'art.
Brunson and children, Norton; The scout committee is Dr. W\
Mrs. Clarence Richardson and Mitchell. Floyd .Mackey and 
children, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. a . l . Daniels.
Woodrow Brunson and son, ________0________
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bagwell and children, Bronte; ter of Air. and Mrs. \V. J. Fades, children were î>orn—4 boys and,** Ihna in Nolan county. In 1924 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. 1). L. Brunson, San vvho r side on highway 70, six I gills. The children are Au- Mr. Mathews went to make his 
Angelo, ¿Mr. and Mrs. _ Harvey miles north of town, is in a W’in- bry Conner, Bakersfield, Cali- b.ome ,ln Sweetwater. Since that
Brunson and family, Roy, ¿Mr. ters hospital, in a serious coll
ar d ¿Mrs, Dave Brunson Hn<i|dition. The patiei t is suffering 
children, Bronte; and Mrs. | with nervous trouble and at th *
Homer Vaughn and children, 
Bronte; Corine and Catherine 
Brunson, Bronte; Alynne and 
Junior Hensley, Alertzon; Fran- 

icis Bevers, Abilene; Lavada 
i Bevers Bronte; Vernon Glenn,
, Bud and Pauline Fields all of 
: Bronte and a - Mr. Howard of 
; Abilene. All of ¿Mr. Brunsons 
¡children were present for the 
l reunion except a daughter, Mrs.
‘ Eva Bevers of Abilene.

o

last reports her condition was 
not much improved. The fiiends

forma; Mrs. Jewel Huffaker, Time hie has been actively cu
lai. New Mexico; J. T. Conner, in tJ?e furniture business,
Eunice, New Mexico; Geo. Con- ,,vvavs the-einploye oi othci
ner, Jal, New Mexico; Mrs. Lois 
Therwanger, San Angelo; Mrs.

of the young lady and h i* pa- Opal Davis, Bronte, Mrs. Charl- 
rents will wish for a turn for the sie Mae Williams, Fort Stuck-
better for her and that she may 
soon be in good health again.

One of the most attractive  ̂
small buildings to be erected in 
Bronte in a long time is the

ATTEND WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

ton; Raymond Conner, Jal, New 
Mexico.

In 1919 deceased was con
verted and united with the Bap
tist church, in 1934 she united 
with the Bronte Baptist church.

Th’e religious services were 
conducted by Rev. J. E. Eld- 
ridge, pastor of the Bronte Bap
tist church, and Rev. Bud Den
ton, an old friend of the family. 

That Wfest Texas is the land of i of Norton. A large concourse

Furniture Rusiness 
In Sweetwater 

Grows Rapidly

Hence Mr. Mathews knows the 
furniture and house furnishings 
business.

Mr. Mathews decided that if 
he can make money working for 
others with his knowledge of the 
furniture business to which he 
has given himself these years, 
he could also make a success of 
a business of his own and at the 
same time serve his many long 
time friends and th** buying 
public generally over this part 
of West Terxs, <by engaging in 
business for himself.

Therefore, Air. ¿Mathews has
.. • , , A group of brothers and sis- opportunity to the man who will of people attended the funeral. °Pt*j.lL‘d an up to the minute line

combination ^ s t o n ^  and hum- t*rs aIui their wives and bus-, enter in and lay his hands to the attesting tin* esteem in which Turmture and house funnsh- 
dr&i°  ̂ Mrs.-J°liin Pa. *• bands attended the silver wed- task of succeeding has no bettor deceased and her familv are In®'* on the north side of the

The building is a rock veener ; djng anniVersary of Mr. and example than in H. T. ¿Marshall, held. She was a gracious wo- s<,.ua,.'e f*> Sweetwater. lie has
building, with a three-ioom -, Airs. Louis Bonner at Eureka,; owner and manager of the No- man and the pastor spoke kindly a Truly inviting place and bason
mg apartment, and the laundry ; near Coisicana, Wednesday of j jan Fuiniture & Hardware Co words to her memory. display a stock of new furniture
house m the rear. It is located jlast W6s.k> Mrs. Bonner was Miss of Sweetwater. , The Enterprise joins the large and other household needs. And
on the north side of Alain s *e* i Bertha RoUbins, daughter of the Air. ¿Marshall came to Sweet- circle of friends in kindiest sytn- 
opposite The Enterpnse toe - 'late Mr. and Airs. W. A Rob- water in 1929. Six years ago helPathy to the husband and child- 
It is elegantly finished and * : bins, of Hayrick. i entered business there and be-, ien and others who sorrow,
really attractive for a small | Those attending were Air. and gan. .... ml_ „  . . .  . .jij ■ ------------------- - - — ..... - k«ii the task of establishingbuilding. The flpor of the build-;Mrs Jim Kobbins of Rankin; himself. Rv strict application 
mg is concrete, and the interior | Mt and Mrs. Bus Robbins, Mr. to his task, absolutely fair treat- 
finishing of the apartment and Alw. Westey Labenskey, Air. ment ,,f those who Went to his 
makes it desirable and quite and m ,.s< Will Kivsap, a»l of plaCe to make th.*ii ,purchases, 
beautiful. , .. . Hayrick. and by his kindly and friendly

Air and Airs. Parish built then Those attending the anmve~- way of dealing with iwople his 
combination apartment and sarv went down Tuesday and re- business grew from the first 
business house in the belief turn d Thursday. For six years he has been in
that the money they were pay- The Bonders have four child- business in the same block 
ing out for rent for both a resi- ren where he is now located and for
dence home und a business home ( ------------o------------ ¡three years he has k e n  in his
would make the payments on Mr and Mrs. {1. o  Whitt and 1 present place of /business. With-
their own home, which, when daUifb1er, Aliss Katherine, re- in the past few months Air. Alar-
paid out, would be theirs. turned Sunday night from Luh-1 shall has renovated and worked
The rear of the budding »con- b o ^  wbpre Mrs. Whitt and over the interior of his place of 

structed for their Help-yourself Miss Katherine had visited for . business until now he has one of , 
Laundry, and it is arranged to some days. Air. Whitt went up the most inviting places of busi-! 
give thvir pafrons the very best ( on|y Sunday morning, returning, ness in Sweetwater. And great-
service . that night. er still he has his place ¡wicked

All. and Mrs. Pansh are proud ------------o------------ to the limit with up-to-the-min-
ol their new place, both th *ir CARD OF THANKS ute furniture and hardware and
apartment and their business — „ other lines I* carries,
home. I wish to thank a I my mati> There is not a more inviting

place in Sweetwater than the

-o-
MISS ADA WOULLARD 

WINS FIRST IN 
THE WORD CONTEST

This closes the mis-spelled 
word contest which The Eetei-
hand” and to tell us a little 
about the air conditioning sys
tem he had just I »ought and is 
installing in his terpezone sys
tem room in his Health Home.

Air. .Mathews says that he wants 
to assute his many friends and 
the good ladies of the Sweet
water trade territory that he 
has knight his merchandise at 
right prices and hence is selling 
the same way.

“Say to my old time friends 
over tiie southern part of Nolan 
county and in Coke county that 
I have always cherished their 
friendship and confidence and 
patronage wherever l have 
worked and now that I am in 
business for myself l will doubly 
appreciate their patronage. But 
l want my old time friends andWhen installed it will In* the last 

word in cool comfort for the pa-, all others to visit me whether 
tients who go there to take the they wish to make purchases of

friends for their kindness andTÎiey now invite one and all to ni»»*»«« nf *o*-
way Ä r ™  five WMks. And all who had a ¡ S 5 Ä Ä Ä

Ù 3 L  ¡ L k á r  The « Ä Ä  .. ........... -  ............. ............
an invitation in 

this issue of The Enterprise to 
our readers to visit his new 
place. Both Air. Marshall and, 
his force of clerks will always

the people a. better and cheaper ^ rec^  >oU in such fint‘ way,
and quicker way to do their r IU_. JachRaia] t,IHt >’°u u,n l,,‘ >fhid you visited

,, , |„_and other remembrances w hilehtelp yourself laundry no doubt th hospitaj. lt be|p8 to
has now become a fixed i«stitu- ‘ «... 1 . ' h
tion as a b u s in g , as it affords

t< r<*pczone treatment.

T EX A S THEATRE
*  imi»NTK, TKSAS

Motion Picture^ Are Your Best 
Entertainment

Friday & Saturday June 16-17
ZANE GREY S

“THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER”
—with—

Doug less Dumhrilh*
Itu ¿sell Hayden

Comedy — News

‘ n.dw»V of
each family doing their laundry n •
at home. ___ Mrs. Jim Simpson. 

------o------------

Tuesday Only—June 20 
, Boh Burns

them. And, too, at this time he ____¡„___
is making some very special The ARKANSAS TRAVELER’ i f 0"1 of\ a R,K)d al?ow 
prices on summei furniture ami _^ ,th   the courtesy ol the ,

Mr. and. Mrs. Parish have an BRONTE TO PLAY 
announcement and invitation to VERIBEST SUNDAY
everybody in this issue of The 
Enterprise. Read it and visit

Perfection cook stoves. Read tip 
invitation of the Nolan Furni
ture & Hardware Company in

Jean Parker — Irvin S. Cobb
Also Comedv

The Bronte base ball, dub idle this issue of the Enterprise.
th em -th ey  will be glad to see l««t Sunday, will play Veribest ------------° -----------

next Sundfly at Veribest. INSTALLS AIR CONDITION-you.
-o- Ben Gilreath, Bo Pierce and 

Frank Keesee returned Wednea-
ING SYSTEM

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas 

Friday ¿fc Saturday June 16-17 
“THUNDERING W EST’

furniture or n t 1 just want to 
see them,” said Mr. Alathews.

Air. Alathews has an an
nouncement of his new business 
in this issue of The Enterprise. 
We need not tell his old time 
friends that Roy Mathews will 
treat you right in his business 
relations. Success to you, Roy.

prise carried the last four issues, 
endjig with last week's issue.

Miss Ada Woullard was win
ner of the first prize, which is 
$1.50 in cash. The other five 
winners are entitled each a tic
ket to the show at the Texas 
th’eatre at Bronte. This assures

through 
owners of 

the .Texas, the Wojtex boys, 
who generously have given the 
tickets to the winners in the 
contest. The winners are Kittie 
Sue Gaddy of .Marie; Leslie. 
Woullard, Mary Ruth McQueen, 
Airs. Hazel Humphries, Airs. 
Kula Holman.

While in Sweetwater the other Let thbse who are entitled to
ia rtv ’e m i l e a ^ s f o Ä t i "  on ^ r ^ h e ^ t h ^  I d  a ’succes's- ,lny time run-h’ and *s «n* 1 :-»> and Mon. June 18-191 î5?.P,‘!îe*J!,ül and same wiU
highway 109 1h in a serious con- / , V  u" j  iT  ̂ T  say. “hello” to our *nignway iim, is >n a serious t u fuj f l8hmg cx.|)edition, bringing f r :**n.l n r l- a i)Mnn
dition in a Winters hospital. The j k about 60 txninds of fish if  n . ,,r ' Rnn,Ilast ieport was that she was n o t, )ack g°unq‘ uan’ j Dann s Health Home. I
improved. Their many friends ota# Brunilon and m)I1> Robert was busy as the proverbial old 
will wish for Mrs. Heidel a and pete (;iiu*rt fished first of hen with on© chicken but he

>ld time 
owner of 

Dann’s Health Home. Dr. Dann
•SON OF FRANKENSTEIN” 

Can you take it?

spoody restoration to health. the week on thh Pecos. took time to give us

Wednesday Only X.- 
“A MAN TO REMEMBER” 

the glad A country doctor type at picture

given them.
Again we thank everybody for 

the large interest shbwn in the 
contest and for the cooperation 
of the advertisers who made the 
contest possible.
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T h  1/ %  Finance Charge 
1 ^  I  1  Interest 
*  Carrying Charge
Sale Lasts Only Few 
Days-Don’t Wait

THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEM 
LOOKING FOR . . .

KNOWINGLY . . . WE WILL NOT 
BE UNDERSOLD . . .

PRICE BlSTEMS—
1936 Chevrulet Pick-up ------ ------------------- ------$800
1936 Kurd V-8 Coup*    —  ................ ...........$350
1932 Ford 4-C)'liuder Truck — ---------------- $186
1936 Ford V-8 Fuidor ------------------------  -  -  $885
1932 Chevrolet Sedan — ---- ------------------  $165
1932 Dodge Truck ----- ------------------  — ----- $19i>
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor — ________________ $445
1931 Chevrolet Co.«p« ------------------------- - $125
1937 Ford V-8 Pick-up ------------------------ $395
1983 Plymouth Sedan __________ — —----------  $165

W e Put Our Promues in Writing

Wood Motor Co.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
O. M. WEST

Pubiuher- Manager

FOR SALE

ln » ta t*  .—  
Out of H tate

$t 00 year 
II 60 year

altered u  eecona cíese Mattar gt 
me Poet Office at Hronta. Texae, 
March t. ISIS, under the act u< Con- 
*reee, August 12. 1S71.

Four-Room House; in edge of 
town. For Sale Cheap.

T. R. Hallmark

Mr. and Mrs. OJhie Chumley 
returned to their home at Brady 
Monday, aftqr a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Kikcr and other 
relatives. Mr. Chumley is a ne
phew of Mr. Kiker.

50-50
Guarantee IF 1 r s  FROM WOOD—IT'S GOOD RÄG

Guai antee
YOUR

Used Car Building 
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

DEALER
Used Car Lot 

Phon*- 6558 
Concho at Irv ing

BLACKWELL NEWS
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

well.

Mi. and Mrs. Jue Smith and 
childien are visiting relatives in 
New O. leans. lui.

Born Friday, Juno 4, 1939, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sedberry a 
6 iKjund baby girl.

Will Hazlewood of Canyon is 
visiting relatives in Blackwell 
this week.

Mrs. I. T. Huckabee Hostess 
Jo Methodist Ladies

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met in the home of Mrs.
1. T. Huckabee.

Mrs. George Hartin and Mis. 
P. G. Dabney gave the last chap- 
tei of ‘•India”.

Delicious ice cream and cake 
"e*e served to Mrs. T. A. C ar
lisle, Mrs. C. 11. Bolin, Mrs. P. I 
G. Dahnev, Mrs. George Hartin, j 
Mis. J. W. Raney. Mrs. K. I-an-l 
ier, Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale. Mrs. 
Kiank Youree, Mrs. W. W. 
Young' hk>d. Mrs. Sidney Evans, 
Bis. Bun Ki*k. and Mrs. Carl j 
Finley and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hargrave 
and daughters of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico are visiting relft- 
t ves in Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmce Alsup of 
Galveston are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Delos Alsup.

Lessons on Thrift
SCATTER YOUR RISK

It hbs bean taught, and many iwlieved,
Much human want could be relieved 
If all the farmers only knew,
How to raiso two Idades where but one grew. 
But it seems the farmer plays bad bets,
The more he raises the less he gets;
For the word goes out there is a big crop,goe
Then the market logins to drop and dro 
Th« FIRST NATIONAL BANK would 
By diversification your risk is less.

Ù U impress:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

Mrs. H. C. Autrey and son,
Dick, of Dallas ate visiting Mrs.' —o—
Roy Sanders: n and Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale 
Raney. had as their week-end guests.

—o— Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale of
Mr. ai d Mrs. Dwight Gray and Guion. Mrs. Tom Ragsdale and 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Brice and daughter, Doris, of Ovalo and R. 
children of IVming, New Mexico L. Hall of Robeit Lee. 
are visiting relatives in Black- 1  —o—

Stomach Comfort
(¡..il ni. 
l*rvR«ur«
l>ulu nee
U o l lb l r «  
ru<>n<-\ l. i. k 
I 'h u r in m v

> Mi r  P a i n »  o r  U t a h  B lo o d  
{{••tore you r P o tass ium  

w i t h  A k a l o a l n e - A  a n d  th*'»» 
w il l  <itMH|>|>ear S o ld  o n

guarani*» hy Bronte I
i

Protect Your Fur Wealth
WITH

LOWEST PRlt E IN *0 \  E. vK j
Lim its* lim a i uljr

GLIDDEN’S ENDURANCE

$060Otite**« W h i te  P a i a *
ruallltflf Si» lutar 
Huuw Faint »n Um  

A u r r i i  h  MarVr(
vdl ■ I*• ,1

UM« n i l Uta
a a*», i».iMrtlv* «  .11 Uln, i • m , 11 11UOMI «V
Ta« -a.«i a k . u  ««lat 
aal , i ! « «  . . . .  t «  «Sin

WALLPAPER
N r «  Snntaal and 
W aUrfaal Fajara

20c
«•4 MWrtaiPrtl«M

rateai la ;M (  _____
includa«* Urlai a«4  dia lu g 
r e « a i  htdtseaM trichent 
H « i w  Rallaras

150 Rolls 
Wallpaper

I9cOnly a  ft w lait.

and  niudcrn. km 
»» usual valu«.’

Take Advantage 
of th«

Fur
Storage

YOUR FURS WILL BE 100 
PER CENT SAFE IN OUR 

GREAT VAULTS!

Experience has proven that the 
long life and beauty of furs Ap
pend on the “frigid cold” treat
ment and care given lhem dur
ing the Summer months. Protect 
your furs in our storage. It costs 
so little that there is no r«>ed to 
take a chance with ordinary 
stoiage. More women are doing 
it all the time!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR STORAGE FACILITIES
AND PRICES!

Investigate our Troy Trunk—It is Worth th« Money

T R O Y
LAUNDRY • DRY CLEANING • FUR COLD STORAGE 

217 W. Beaurgard Ave. — Dial 3198

FHA
Easy Pa y me RI Plan 
to Redecorate Your 

Home!

WEST TEXAS EBR EO
3 0 1  -  N. 0QKE5Hhons 3 I 3 I

F

FRIENDS, WE INVITE YOU
To visit us and see our place of business sinre we have 
finished remodeling and beautifying the interior. W t a rt  
pioud ox our place. But greater stui we are proud of

OUR FRIENDS
Throughout the Sweetwater trade territory who have made 
it possible for us to grow and expand as we have done since 
entering business some six years ago. The credit is yours 
and not ours. And due to that fact we are making

Special I>nices On Summer Furniture
And it will pay yoa well to come to Swoetwater and got our 
prices befoie you bay. Greatly reduced prices on every 
line we carry.

PERFECTION COOK STOVES
Canning season ia here and you will need a good ptova. The 
Perfection cannot be excelled. We have both new and used
cook stoves at prices that will interest you. 
will allow you a liberal allowance in exchange for your old 
stove.

Again friends, we say sincerely 
“Thank You”

M A N  FURNITURE & HARDWARE CO.
H. T. MARSHALL, Owner and 

SWEETWATER TEXAS
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BIG SAFETY!
DUS GOODRICH SAftïï 

SUDtmOWN WITH GOUttR 
m M0W-OUT PROM!

AS
LOW
AS

Put this safety on youi 
car-get extra m ileage- 
while prices are so low!
•  Think of it I A Goodrich Safety Silvei town 
a t Uwm low price«. And when you nde 0 1. 
Silvcrtuwns you're riding cu the only tiiea in 
the world that have the famous heat-restating 
Golden Ply that provide« scientific protectio- 
afauiat dangerous high-speed blow-outs. Don't 
miss this chance to get extra safety —extra 
mileage. See us today and save! 
*Pewern>S/r,Meck«â «aMAvi><aiilitr

Goodrich Silvertown

Gulf Service Statoin
WILL WRINKLE, Manager

PHONE 72

A Breeze on a Hot Day 
Is Worth a Million-

h t  i t  C e J t t

O x i t f

YO U tee
Cm  itiitn i

AIR Ccmfitichihf
KVA P AI R conditioner 
COOLS, CLKANS, VENTI
LATES and CIRCULATES 
the air. Sim plest, lowest 
priced, and most efficient 
evaporative system yet de
vised. You install it. Three 
sizes. Priced $19.75 to $39.75.

ESSICK air cottiers. Water 
passing through filter and 
cooling pad cools air circu- 
laud by electric pressure and * 
blower. Low operating tost. * 
$39.50 up. (illustration Ml ~ 
t ig h t. )

ATTIC ventilator circulates 
eir throughout the house. 
(S it illustration above.) Ask 
ebout prices in your home.

W est Texas U tilities
Company

Blackwell 0. E. S. 
Installs Officers 
For Ensuing Year

At a recent meeting of Black- 
well Chapter Order of Eastern 
Star tile officers for the ensuing 
year were installed.

The Chapter room for the ri
tual was decorated profusely in 
flowers depicting an out door; 
garden scene. A flower coveik.d! 
trellis where blossoms weTe en
twined formed a shield for the ! 
background. Floor baskets of 
wild flowers and Ik»w1s of blos
soms completed the arrange
ments.

Following the installation a 
short program was enjoyed. The 
.Chapter sang an original song 
to the incoming Matron and Pa
tron. Mrs. Muurene Steuart: 
read “Star of East” by Frank 
VV. Lynn and dedicated it to the i 
incoming Matron.

Past Marion and Past Pation 
jewels were present«*! Mrs. Ks- 

Itiler Smith and Mr. Austin Jor- 
! dan. Many gifts were exchanged 
to various officers.

Mrs. Esther Smith was In
stalling Officer, Mrs. Fannie 
Raney, Installing Chaplin. Mrs. 
Lelia Hamilton. Installing Or
ganist, Mrs. Thelma Smith In
stalling Marshal.

The following officers were 
installed: Mrs. Austin Jordan,

: Worthy Matron, Mr. Austin Jor
dan, Worthy Patron, Mrs. Willie 
Bui wick, Associate Matum, Mr. 
C. J. Harris, Associate Patron, 
Mrs. Pearl Shamblin. Condueter- 
ess, Mrs. Esther Smith, Secre
tary, Mrs. Eunice Youngblood, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Maurene Steu 
art, Associate Conducteress.' 
Mrs. Fannie Raney, Chaplin;

: Mrs. Lelia Hamilton, Organist. 
Mrs. Mattel Huckaby, Adah; 
Mrs. Mary Elizalteth White 
Ruth; Mrs. Esther Sweet, Es
ther; Mrs. Thelma Reynolds 
Martha and Mrs. Hattie Leach 
Electa; Mrs. Thelma Smith, 
Warden.

State Liccned Land Surveyor — — — Notary Public 
30 YEARS OF SERVICE

WALTON ABSTRACT & TTHE CO.
(Nothing to the report we have sold out.)

Better to be safe than sorry
Office in Court House

PARISH LAUNDRY

Announcement . . .
To all our patrona 
Bronte:

and everybody else within reach of

She is a slave to fashion 
No matter how it goes;
She wears in qeenly style 

t Either more or less of clothes; 
And with each change of season 

1 Sh'e must shop and shop for 
more;
But when it comes to groceries,

, It’s always J. E. Davis & Co. 
Store. (Blackwell)
Want 10 2(M)-lh. packer sows—

; 3 1 cents per lb. in trade—good 
through June 24th—

FOR SALE
Kraut Cabbage, lc per Lb. See 
E. Seipp, Maverice Texas. 2tp. \

We take this way of announcing that we are now in 
. our own business home with our help yourself laundry.

OUR PLACE THE VERY BEST
W'hen we decided to build us a business home, we wanted 
the very best—for, *e want those who patronize our laun
dry to have the very best advantage everywise in the way
of service.

% OUR MOTTO
' From the firjst has been to pleaae those who give us their 

patronage. Therefore at much expense we have had out 
laundry home built to the one end that the patrons could 
get the very best pus-able service. So

WE OFFER NOW
To those who patronize us service facilities that cannut be 
excelled anywhere and are equaled by but Ifew. And we 
want you to come and give our new place a trial.

WE WELCOME YOU
To our new home and will-he disappointed if you don’t come 
to see us whether you wish to do your launduring with us 
or not. We want our friends and the general public to come 
and see our new place. It is a Bronte business institution 
and we are proud of it and want you ao come and see it.

OURS A STEAM LAUNDRY
We now have a steam laundry so you can boil your clothes 
in the old-fashioned way.

WE THANK YOU
We take this occasion to thank our friends for their loyal 
business patronage, and we kindly ask for a continuance 
of same. And to those who have not given us any patron
age we earnestly ««»licit your patronage, pledging you the 
very best service of which we are capable.

WE HAVE INSTALLED FIVE MACHINES

PARISH HELP YOURSELF*«

Steam Laundry
MR. AND MRS. JOHN PARISH. Owners

&

. - ANNOUNCING 
the opening of tlhe

Mathews Furniture 
Linoleum Studio

(Next Door to Montgomery Ward)

Furniture Venetian Blinds
Mohawk Carpet« and Rugs 

Personalized Linoleum Service—Workmanship
Unexcelled

To my friend« and customers—In announcing the opening of the 
Mathews Furniture and Linoleum Studio, I also wish to expr,*»s my 
appi eciation for th’e business and many favors you have given me dur
ing the IS years 1 have been connected with the furniture business in 
Sweetwater. I want to extend to each and everyone of you a cordial 
invitation to visit us in our own store. -

Especially do we invite all our old time friends in Southern Nolan 
County and Coke County to visit ua.

ROY MATHEWS
SWEETWATER i— TEXAS



V

Texaco Service Station
CURTIS SMITH, Owner

PHONE 123

T H E  ONLY TIRES MADE T H AT  ARE SAFETY PROVED ON THE 
SPE E D W A Y  P O R -Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N  ON T H E  H I G H W A Y

A PLEA TO OUK CUSTOMERS
Some of our customers »re behind w ith us on theii accounts. 
Friends, we have beeu glad to sell you and we appreciate 
you» business. But we muat ha\e some cash. So, if you 
owe us, please, call a t once aud pay at least part of you»’
account. ,
We have to pay our bills every Monday—so we cannot stay 
in business without cash'.
This is to everybody w ho owes us and we sure want you to 
I>ay at least a part of what you owd! Thanking you for 
givii g this youi immediate attention.

U. F. TAYIjOR SERVICE STATION
GROCERIES. GASOLINE AND OILS

BRONTE ENTERPRISE FRIDAY, JUNE 16. 1939

Dr. J. E. Powell has specialized 
in the treatment of cancer for 
several years, and uses the only 
successful method of treatment 
know n to medical science.

Come to San Angelo Caneer- 
Clinic, Roosevelt Hotel, where! 
he will give you free examina
tion, and will tell you if you real
ly have cancer or not. Then ad-

vis® you what to do. Dr. Powell 
uses an Antitoxin® which is 
painless and,harm less even to 
the weak or aged. This treat
ment requires no hospitaliza
tion. Therefor® you can take 
treatment and remain at home 
with your family and friends 
thereby greatly lessening the 
ti cubie and cost of treatment. 
You W'ill find that his treatment 
is far less costly and much' more 
satisfactory in every way than

going away from your home to 
' some distant cancer hospital for 
treatment. Dr. Powell has prac- 

i ticed medicine in West Texas for 
over forty years, and is now per- 
manently located in San Angelo \ 
Texus. So you are not trusting 
your life to some one of whom 

I you know nothing except what 
you hear over the radio or 
through their highly colored 
littMuture. Dr. Powell has, pr* b -  
ably, sucessfully treated more 
cases of cancer than all the

physicians of Texas combined.
I)r. Powell, also treats hemor

rhoids or piles, which often ter
minate in the worst forms of i
cancer, by a mild non-surgical 
method, w hich is pi actually 
painless and does not interfere 
with your work. He has num- i 
bers of cured cases all over West ; 
Texas. Come in for your free ex
amination. It costs you nothing 
and might lie the means of sav- j 
dig your life.

Come to or address

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

— X-RAY — 
Winters, Texas

Dr. J. E. Powell
San Angelo Cancer CUnic 

Roosevelt Hotel 
San Angelo, Texas

W ILBUR SHAW,
l i t  1939  w in n er

On Muy lOih, Wilbur Shaw, 
iln n r  to hit ti.'oiui victory in 
(he MMt-inilc Indianapolis Kate 
on Firestone ( (tampion Tires 
at an average speed o f 1 1 VOJ miles an hour. Champion 
race drivers, w hose very livei and chances of victory depend 
on tire safety, know tire construction. That is why they 
select and buy Firestone Fires for their racing cars.

A m erciless sun beat down 
upon the speedway as Wilbur Shaw 
drove  to victory on Firestone 
C hampion Tires. Tne blistering brick 
of the main stretch and the granite- 
hard surface of the turns and tha 
back stretch put tire safety to the test 
supreme! Record after record waa 
shattered. Speeds reached as high as 
160 m i l e s  an h o u r  on  t h e  
straightaways, as 33 of the fastest 
drivers in the world waged a breath
taking battle for gold and glory.

Never before in all the history of 
the motor car have tires been put 
to such a torturous test. And never 
befo re  has any t i re  so fi rmly 
established itself as a Champion in 
construction and performance, as 
well as in name. Here is dramatic 
proof of the extra strength which the 
revolutionary new Safety-Lock cord 
body provides in Firestone Champion 
Tires—of the extra protection against 
blowouts assured by the new and 
advanced Firestone patented Gum- 
Dipping process—of tne extra mileage 
resulting from the tougher, wear- 
resisting rubber compounds in the 
sensational new Gear-Grip tread.

No longer can 
question of which 
tire—and only one—provides these

inger can there be any 
of which tire is utfett. One 

iae<
exclusive safety construction features. 
One tire—and only one—has been on 
the winning cars at Indianapolis foe 
20 consecutive years. Motor car 
manufacturer s  enthusias t ical ly 
adopted the Firestone Champion 
Tire for their 1939 models. Order 
your new car equipped with this 
amazing tire. Or drive in and let us 
equip your present car with a set of 
new Firestone Champion Tires, the 
onetire—and only one that i. sa fsty -  
p rov ed  on  th e  sp e e d w a y  for 
your protection on the h igh w ay.

War F frrd itn #  Tir*« m a d e  in  Di« F lree ton t F u jo r y  
Ka,l k th tb i t i  in  It i ib i in f  id  N*t« Voti* U v r ld 's  
f a l l t . A i »  »4* ih *  i i n a i l i  * h  %hibit a t  i * ü u l  ( «n  
Ges u  Im e  m a tto n a i  f iif tM t.io n  a i San  t i  ans. te to .

L itten  to th e  Voi«.« o f  Fir estons  ««il K R u  har J  i'taoks»  
M a r i  a n i  S p r a t t i  u n d  ih  c F i  r r s t o n «  S y rr ¿ « h o n ?  
O r rR m ii t ,  u n .te r th e  d ir e t tu m  u f A llied  \V\*Uenstein, 
K lo n d a j  r%cning», ta e i  N a iio n u u U  N .l i .C . l ie d  N etw ork .

FOR SALE

1937 model Ford 28 Truc^—131” wheelbfttse, 
Dual wheels, six incr rims, 10 ply tires. Truck 
in Excellent Condition throughout. License 
paid. Priced at $450.00.

KENDRICK MOTOR COMPANY
WINTERS. TEXAS

Red & White 
Dry Weather

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY AND SATI -D A Y . JUNE 19-17

To all our customer* who hav« always been loyal to ua, 
and to every (tody tW  in the Bronte trade territory, we 
want to nay that we have always striven to sell you QUA1.I- 
f \  MKRt IIANDISE at price* ronaiatent with aaf* buai- 
ne*a. But. we recognize now that the continued dry wrath *r 
in making it hard un everybody. Therefore, for thin Ftidty  
and Saturday we are going to “ENOCH. THE BOTTOM 
Ol T” on prices«. Read and me for yxmraelf that w? mean 
what we »ay and are going to sell you at VERY SPECIAL 
Price». -  .

( nme to ua thin Friday «ad Saturday for your Grocer
ies. Meats, \  eg e tables and fruit«.
PI RE ( ANE S( GAM 20 pounds Sac-
Fancy Dress Every &«ck Guaranteed

FLOUR 12 It» each 3jc«*aa.W> 48-lb sa c h l
RH E l nde Ben'e New Plantation Rice. Ua® the 12 os.

package and If you don’t kk® it taka 2-pound 
box back and get youi money.

12 oz. Box lc with the purchase of 84b  box 14r
COFFEE Red & White Guaranteed To Plena®

or your^foney Back 1 Lb 25c 2 lb. 49c
BAt ON SLICED Faultless Lfc 23c White Label 27c 
CHEESE Full Cream Armour’s IT o m U am  Lb. 19c 
Red *  Whit®
PEACHES Halva® or SBcaa in Hoary Syrup No IVi can 15c 
SPINACH Crystal Pack No Gr* No. 2 can 9c

P I C K L E S  o .  q t ^ 7 l 5 *
LETTUCE CaNfonda Iceberg 2 large H « h  ...........10c
TOMATOES Fine Quality pound ...................... 5®
SQUASH Whit« or YeiW  2 1 k ..................  5c
LEMONS California Sunkiat d o ron ........ .15c
ORANGES California New Clop Full of Juice doa. 12c 

The beat prices In town an Produce try ua.

CUMBIE & CO.
RED A WHITE STORE


